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Letter dated 22 Ma{ch 19?6 from the Pernanent Representative of Chite
to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General

The National- Assembly of the Republic of Bulgaria has issued. a declaration
(A/3r/6\, annex) expressing, in slanderous terms, its "indignation" at the loss
of humen rights and fund.amentaJ- freedoms in Chife and exhorting international-
publ ic opinion to protest and to demand the imrnediate release of a.1"1 Folitical
prisoners.

The Mission of Chile to the United Nations strongly reiects the accusetions
contained in this document. It does so with the authority conferred upon it by
ttre open policy of dialogue and co-operation vhich the Goverr,nent of Chile has
adopted and which is without precedent in history.

Furthermore, the I'{ission of Chile considers that p"ogress in the field of
hunan rights is not encouraged by resort to slander and by the use of human

"ights as a rreapon of political propaganda. It bel-ieves, on the contrary' that
the promotion of hrman rights must be sought along a path leacling to the effective
enjoyment of human rights and fundamentaf freedoms in a world of open frontiers.

The Government of Chile has given indisputable proof of having chosen this
path. It has allor,red many citizens fron Chile and from abroad to leave the
country even though nany of them had ts.ken up aTns in order to establish a
totafitarian dictatorship in Chi1e. It has set free thousands of persons lrho
had been placed in preventive detention through the exercise of valid legal powers.
It has comruted lega]-ly irnposed prison sentences to exil-e. It has given fuII
support to the Office of the United llations High Comissioner for Fefugees to
the point where alf pending problems have been sofved. ft has admitted to Chifean
territory" \dth complete freedom of movement, all organizations which have given
gusrantees of impartiality. They include the fnternationa.l Red Cross which has
performed and continues to perform effective work. It has constantJ-y co-operated
with the United. Nations, requiring on].y that Chile?s natione.]- sove"eignty should
be respected. and that Chile should be treated on a footing of 1egaf, equal j.ty with
af] I.{enber States , as laid do'^'n in the Charter.
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The Government of chi1e rras also expressed its d.esire to strive for the
establishment in the field of human rights of a system vhich is practical in
its application, universal in its scope" obfigatory, automat ic and
non-discrininatory in its procedures, so that the Unitecl Ns.tions nay achieve
fruitful results in the field of human rights anrl firnda-menta'1 freedoms. It
hopes that all countries vhich in one way or another have expressed concern
on this subject will support this specific initiative.

Considered in this 1ight, the Bulgarian declarition is merely a ner'r and
vain nanoeuvre to politicize a subJect which is being exploited for the benefit
of power groups and which the international comunity is d-eterni.ned to restore
to a context of conplete 1ega1 obJectivity. -

T have the honour to request you to circulate this note as an officia-l
do cument of the General Assembly at its thirty-first session under the itenx
I'Report of the Economic and Social Council".

Similarly, T woufd be gtateful if you vould circul-ate it to the Economic
and Social Council at its sixtieth session in connexion with the discussion of
the report of the thirty-second session of the Comrission on Hr:man Rights.

( Siened) Isnael HUEtrIA DIAZ
Vice-Admira"I
Anbas s ador

Permanent Representative




